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DOCDC 3Cooc EXCHANGE LETS CON20 BUSHELS OF WHEAT

BOUGHT EARLY 110.110 0 TRACT FOR BUILDING

hrom a little frame shark. 21x27 Last week the Fruit Growers Ex
reel, the Cottage Farm of Mrs. Aim

We Don't Keep
Groceries

We Sell Them
U rioe bas grown to its present pre-
tentious proportions. A big country
resilience, ita rooms ntted tor guests,
ana numerous surrounding tentbousee
and cottages now rear themselves on
the site of the former tiny one-roo-

borne. And Cottage Farm entertains0 guests rrom Portland. Ore., and Bos
ton, Uass. :AT THE:

This original small building has an
interesting nistory. . It was Hood Kiv
er a nrst school house, having been

change awarded to the Palmer-Elliso- n

Construction Co., of Portland, a con-
tract for the construction of a three
story storage warehouse, the construc-
tion to be of hollow tile. The building,
located east of the National warehouse
on the Mount Hood Railway tracks,
will be 100 feet long, and the average
width will be 62 feet. Tbe first two
stories will be used for storage rooms.
The third floor, having an entrance
from State street, will be used for re-
ceiving rooms and offices. The first
spiral elevator of the Hood River val-
ley will be installed to take the fruit
from the receiving room to the storage
floors below. Gravity roller conveyors
will be used for taking the boxes of
fruit from the elevator to any part of
the building or to cars.

The total cost of the construction of
the building, plans and specifications
of which were made by W. W. Lucius,
a consulting engineer, of Portland,
will be about $9,000. The warehouse ia

CASH GROCERYerected cy tbe pioneer reeidents of the
on

This Is the Beginning
Of the eleventh season for us with the famous

"White Clover Ice Cream"
and our Pure Fruit Flavors. The ice cream is even better.'the sodas
are even better. We are enlarging to make our accomodations even
better, and are hoping to make our service even better.

Come and enjoy these things with us. Listen" to the records as
played on "the new Edison Phonograph" and go away happy.

All your wants in the drug line supplied.

KEJR CASS
Smith Block Reliable Druggists

wesi suae or the Hood River valley
a plot of ground set aside by Dr. W, Phone 1012E. E. KAESSER, ProprietorAdams for the valley's first burvin
ground. Mrs. Kate Henderson, mother
or rror. l.. r. Henderson and John Le
land Henderson, the latter now a restJ k, A: 14 auenmi iinamoo- K- was the communi

II

II

0

ty s nrst teacher.0 As the center of population charged
anu uie location became unsuited
cnuui purposes, the building was

abandoned. Dr. Adams sold it to D, so arranged that an air refrigeration
system may be added later on.J. I'armentet. Mra. Hoe brother-i- n

law, for 20 buahela of wheat. The
structure was moved to the 40 acre

"We have left out a number of con-
veniences at first contemplated," says
Manager McKay, "on account of tbe

When Your Visitors Are Here

From the East Let Us Take You for that

Spin over the Valley

tract or land purchased by Mrs. Howe
u lormea me nucleus around which
have been erected the buildinss of to

short crop of this year. However, we
have made provision for the addition
of these improvements as they are
needed and conditions warrant them."

day. The walls within which Hood
Kiver a first children said lessons are

0 still doing duty in Mrs. Howe's home Ground was broken for the new warea r .i. r . ...lurming looay ner orivate dinin? room house yesterday.
and kitchen.DOC3C o Oregon has no more remarkable Our Motor Cars at Your ServiceCUMBERS GET FINEwoman than Mrs. Howe. She has

Worms Cause Many Children' Ills
made a success of her business as a
hotel keeper. But in addition she has MOUNTAIN PICTURESalways had time to take an active in
terest in the civic life of the valley

Worms, by thousand?, rob the child of
nourishment, itnnt Its growth, cause
conHtipHtion, i ml inept ion, nervoiieneBS,
irregular appetite, fever and sometimes
spacnis. kukapoo Worm Killer ive

and her deeds of charity have been
The wonderful stories that are toldKnown since she came to Hood Kiver.

THE SQUARE DEAL

ST0RE
despite the fact that she has been an by members of the following party

who climbed to Cooper's Sour onltheinvalid much of her life. Manv times
callers have found her in bed, thinking side of Mount Hood recently, will no

doubt lead others to take the strenuous
jaunt: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Filz, Mr.

out. me proDiem or some nei?h nr
distress and devisini? means fur relief

reiii-- i ironi an mese. une-rourt- b to one
of these pleasant candy lozenges, taken
ao directed, kill and remove the worms,
rt'Kiilate jour child's bowels and restore
its healthy and vitality, tiet an original
25c box from your druggist. Don't en-
danger youf child's health and future
when so sure and simple a remedy can

nd Mrs. Geo. Mellon. Cecil HickevShe was WorshiDtjed bv the Indiana
who lived in this region in the earlv
days. Her visits among them were

We are local agents for the Maxwell; would be
pleased to demonstrate its qualities. Garage located
at the foot of Fourth and Columbia Streets. Acces-
sories and garage equipment, gasoline and oils. Re-

pairs made. But the most interesting message we
have for local car owners concerns the

Brown Scientific Non-Deflati- ng

Pneumatic Tubes
Not an experiment but proven of worth by actual

test. Don't dread junctures and blowouts.
Let us show you the Brown.

frequent. She cooked nourishing food

and J. F. Volstorff. "It was glori-
ous," says Mrs. Filz. "The slides that
one can take on the snowfields are
worth the exertion of the climb. And
the views tare such that one can never
forget them."

ue nan. and carried it to the sick and she
taught the Indian families how to bet
ter their conditions. The old ahoricrinea

SUMMONS Members of the party carried kodaksor today may often be seen at her
and the pictures they secured are asplace. Indian Ueoree. nrohahlv thaIn the Circuit Court of the HUt ororvgon, for

oiuest living Kedskin of the mid-C- o fine as have ever been taken on tbe
mountain side.

me v truuijr ui uuuu IVlYer.
Clara Urlbble, pi.lntlff lumbia district, may be seen almost

weekly at her back door receiving oiftaMary Nina svnir and M Yum Drfenriama of clothing and food from "Mi BBS

Howe." The Indians were wont to
Correction

Through an error last week, it waa

To Mry Mm eutv.ge, one of Uie ntiove named
ileffiiaHntH:
In the mine of the Stale of Oregon, you arehereby required to uiwHr and anxwerthe

call her the little white sister. Indeed
for many years during the early his stated that from May 15-1- inclusive,niiiioiHini niea KKHinHt you In the above en.

tilled milt on or Iwlore the eiDlrnilon nf ! tne members of the Fruit Growerswry ui me uooa Kiver valley she was

FIRST is the Watchword
SAFTY

That means a Deereing mower

and rake to harvest your hay crop.

A Louden Track and Carrier to unload it

and a set of Jwlen Stanchions .in your

barn mean safty and comfort foryour cows,

and a bigger milk check each month. These

tools are guaranteed best in their class

and for sale by D. McDonald.

Exchange were advised to market theirall the nurse and doctor to be had by
strawberries with the local cannerv.both whites and Indians. She had

week rrom the 1Mb dHy of July, 1UIS, being
theilHleorihellfiit publication of this nuiii-moii-

and If you rail lo no a)inr and aniiwer
Hid complaint, for wiiul thereof, the pluliitifl

will lake Judgment unci decree hkhIiikI
learned the profession of nurse in Port
land. HOWE & INGALLS

Fourth and Columbia Sts. Tel. 1361
"When I first came to Hood River.

says Mrs. Howe, "except for the-- road

receiving 63 cents per crate. Instead
the Exchange handled its berries
through its own established channels
to advantage for its members, receiv-
ing on those davs the following respec-
tive prices: May 15. $1.3 per crate ;
May 17, J1.P3, and May 18, $1.77.

jihi mi ilia mini 01 9IUIU.UU to.
ifether wtlh Interent thereon from
September !W. WIS, at the ral of 8 per rent per
tnnum, and for the further um olJlw.tD at.
torney'n lee, and for the cohU and (Unburne- - that now leads by my place there was
nienw ol thin ult, and will take decree no oilier public highway laid out in the

valley. We just traveled through theHK'iini an me iinove named derendHiilii
l a lit tl n morlKKe dewjrlbed In Hold

complaint and directing the wile nf the mort forests, wnere the trees were thinnest,
1 remember very well how my neigh
bora thought I was doine them an in

gagee preniiHea neHcrliied an the HK'i of
:ia In Township a n., B. K. W. M.ron-

Postponing Old Age
Overworked, weak or diseased kidnevsmining imi nrrcH more or lew, me nam land li

will often make a man or woman feeljustice when I fenced up the back of
my place. They said 1 had no right to

niriner nencribed and deninnated on the
United Hlalen platH and In the Hulled Mate old before middle age. Rheumatism,

aches and pains In buck, puffness unsnui mem out irom the road. A traiimiem an me noi l lie and lotx nuinbered I and 2 of Section :i". TowiihIiIh 1 n.. It or two led across my 40 acres, and der eyes, stiff joints, and sore muscles,K. W. M Hood Klver County (formerly
WUHCO fount V.l KtHtJ of I Irpvuii In tha they did not want to go around the

Does Your House Need
PAINTING?

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT

biliousness, headaches and various othertract.ner provided by Uw.and the tppllcatlon of the
proceed of Hald Mile to the payment of the symptoms give warning that the kidneyAfter residinn on her vallev nineiHpnm nun iiiBourHenientnoi una nutt, to pay-
ment ol theauiiH found due the plaintiff, and for a few years Mrs. Howe returned to
unrrniK null loreciiMina eacn anil all said de- Portland. "But I wanted to net awav

neeus neip. rotey Kidney nils bring
a sound, healthy condition and help the
kidneys eliminate uric acid and other
poisons from the system, which, when

tendaiitN and all pemona claiming under from the city," Bhe says, "and it was
d. Mcdonald

THIRD AND CASCADE STS. HOOD RIVER, OREGON
this determination that caused ma tn permitted to remain, cause dan'irerotis

them tromall rlKht, title, lutereat and claim
In and to aatd niortgHged premlaea.

Thla atimmoiia la nerved upon you by pub-
lication thereof for all conaeciitlve weeka in

decided to try keeping summer board diseases. For sale by Chas. N, Clarke. WE HANDLEers.the llood River Hinder, puraunut to an order Mrs. Howe had manv friends in Port.or me aoove entitled court dated the lal day Heights Brigade Makes Record Hike

The Heights Brigade made record
land, and the tpjiet of her local resort
soon became known. For many years

"i a "ii loin. nuiir.iu lAnr.Altuv
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Find publication .Inly 15, llaJjiBt publication Auguat '.'0, 1915. time from Hood River to Lost Lake onscores oi roriiaiiu families have spent
the summer on the little farm. All their annual hike. They started from
but 11 acres have been sold and have

MARSHAL'S SALE long since been planted to commercial
town at 3.30 a.m., carrying their packs
to leather's ranch, where a team took
them, then continued on to the lake.fruit trees. Mrs. Howe herself doean'tNotice of mile of real property for delinquent

pretend to be an orchardist. Yet
Notice la herehy given, that on .lulv X 191. kinds of fruit trees thrive in her hnmetwo (J) separate warranta were duly and rt'K

arriving there at 11.20 a. m., making
the distance in seven hours and 50 min-
utes, including all Btops. In spite of
unfavorable weather a eood time was

Sherwin-William- s Paint
"The Best On Earth"

THAT'S ALL

CHAS. N. CLARKE
The Glacier Pharmacy

Stanley-SmithLumb- er

Company
orchard. Her guests never want forH.nriy laaued by the t'lty Recorder of l lie City

of Mood River, Oregon, to me directed anil line, ripe fruit. They mav be seen
strolling in her orhchard, picking ripeueiiveren, commanding me to forth with ad

verllae the propertlea hereinafter deacrlfutri enjoyed at the Lake, each returning
peaches and plums fresh from the with from two to five quarts of
treeB.

agalnat which aaaenKmenta tur the coat ol a
newer ayatem within Division No. Oof Oener-- l

Hewer Dlairlct No.l.of thenald City oflliMid
River, Oregon, have been heretofore made
and levied, a particular deacrlntlon or which

The big pine trees on Cottace Farm On the return tiiD the hikers left the
Lake Friday afternoon and canibed forHre worm a fortune. "Many of my

aatd propertlea, together with the names of
ine peraona lo whom aaaeaaed,and the unpaid

the night on Deer creek, arriving home
before noon Saturday. Those making
the trip were Chas. Slaven. Chas.

neighbors now wish they had back
some of the trees that were grubbed
up to make room for orchards," says

I'niHiiit-- a to aniu aaaeaaiiieuia, la aa loiiowa

mra. nowe. iney would be worth asOne (I) warrant deacrlhlng Iota Two andTweiily.Three(liand l)of Hlock Thirty-Seve-

(")ot lliHd River l'roier. an addition to the
much as the apple trees, or fperhaps

Johnson, Roy Howell, Lloyd King, Roy
Holman, Roy Dark, Roy Slaven, Yale
True, Roswell Krohn. F. G. Coe. Irmore.

The back yard at this season of the win Howerman and Rev. John Samuel.
uy oi iimra Kiver, Oregon, BKaeaned to May

H. llodgea. Amount due. tsu 44; uiut
One (1) warrant dcBcrlblng lot Three (:)),and

the North r ('.)ol lot Twenty-Tw-
year is always rilled with children, of the Baptist church, accompanied the
piaying in the sandpiies or swinging nrigaue, nev. Samuel returning to(!), blia'k Thlrty-Hnve- (H75, llooit River Co.town Wednesday.tne rope swings that are attached to
the buughs of the pine trees. For the

rroper, iiiood Klver, Oregon, aaacnaed to A
M, Cunning and W. L. and May II. Hoitgea
Amount due. tlnW:

Oregon Lumber
Dee, Oregon

Wholesale
and
Retail
Lumber

past several weeks little Pauline Yeon.And alMi on said Julv Sd. 191. a uim.nl Despondency Due to Indigestion
"About three months aeo when I was

nine year om daughter of Mr. and Mrsduly and regularly laaued by the t'lty
Iwaa ol the t'lty of llood River, Oregon,

directed and dellveted, conimiiuillnv
u. icon, oi roruanu. naa mven inv suffering from indigestian which causedto the children of all the neiuhhorhnnrime to forthwith adverllne the proierty hero. wnn ner team or ponies and cart. iieaiiaciie and dizzy spells and made me

feel tired and despondent, I began tnk- -
uiNiir loriiiiiiiieii nun utwcriotu, ngalnat
wlilch an aweaameiit for the coat of the ran.. from niormtitr to niaiht the Shetlanrla ng Uiamberlain s Iablets,"writes Mrs.have been driven around the grounds
atrncllou of a newer ayatem within Hewer
IMatrlct No. I, Uivialon No. 2, of aaldl'ity of
II. Hill Klver. Oreiiou. Iiaa herelolore I .pun Geo. Hon, Macedon. N. Y. "This medanu over tne adjoining highways.

Tho f,l , L' ; t .made and levied, a particular deacript Ion of icine proved to be the very thing I need-
ed, as one day's treatment relieved nm

, nw vfci.nKc rami ia a lavunie reel'ng place ol lliumas W. Lawsnn. who
wiui-i- i nam pioperiy, logeiuer wnn iiienatneof the per win to whom It waa eaaeaaed, and
the unpaid balauoe of the aaaenament, la as for .the past several summers has via- - greatly. I used two bottles of Cham-

berlain's Tablets and they rid me of thisted the resort. Mrs. Howe recentlyoiiowa, io.wn:
lita Knur and Five (4 and 5.) Blm-- Ten (10),

Idlewild, an add Ion to the t'lty of Hood
rouuie. uutainable everywhere.received a pure bred Berkshire sow

from the l.awson stock farm nearmver, uregon, Haaeaaea to u. w. Howard
Amount due, 177. Ik 'rineville. "Henrietta." aa the sow Marshall's SaleThat alao on July 8, 11S, two other aepa.Telephone 2171 or 5611 has been christened, now has a family

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP,. ANY QUANTITY

Notice of sale of real property for delinsix little lierkshires. and the visit.
w n.i hpid iiuiy itim regularly lasuenby the City Keeorder ol the Otv of H.khI

River, Oregon, to me directed and delivered quent assessment.ng children and the Dies have beenme
great friends.

commanding me to forthwith advurtiae the
property hereinafter meu'loned andagelnat which aaacaamenta for n...

NOTICE Is HEKKBY GIVEN that on July
, 1MI5, a warmut wan dulv and rewilunv in.Mrs. Howe has alwavs taken sreatcoat of the tinprovenient of t'rHect Avenue merest in the schools of thn vai lev

sued by the City Recorder of the City ol Hood
River, Oregon, to me directed and delivered,
commanding me to forthwith adverllne the
properly hereinafter described, against wiiiciias aNWHKiiient for the cost ol the lrimr..vu.u,,i

in aniu uy ui uiaai mver nave Heretofore
leen matte and levied, a particular deacrlp. Lastear she was chairman of the city

mum uoarn, and at a recent election
he was reelected to the board. of Tweinii Mreet In the aald City of Hood

Klver, Oregon, linn heretofore been made andMrs. Howe a charitv has not heen
ifvieo. wiuen warrant aearr tietl th nroicomo in,9j

iiini in winru miu iniperiiea, Higeiuer with
tbenameaof the peraona to whom asaeaaed,
and the ainouut otaaid aaaeaatuenta la aa

to wit:
One It) warrant deecrlhlng lot Two (2.

Blia'k Thirty-Seve- n (:t7) of HoimT River I'miier
an addition U the city or Hood River Ore-
gon, aaaeaned to May U. Hoitgea. Amount'due,

imited to her own community. Sh ia . .. ... . ... T fyou g as mib ronr ei), nveift), mi (i) and .Seven (7),educating a little orphan boy of Port Hlook One (1), Slienler'a nl vol'.
land. J his fortunate little fellow ia niuvirw miuiiioQ 10 ine uity oi Hood Klver

Oregon, aiumuied lo Arthur H. 8t. Clair and K.Half the fun is taking
your own tent and living Both PhonesM w niiH, amount due. Mts.Hi. Estimates FurnishedAnd alnonn aald July 17. tMlVa warrant waa

one of the happiest of the visitors at
the Cottage Farm in the summer
months, when he spends his vacation
romping through the orchard and car- -

lily and rranlarly iiwued bv the ''liv Hwr.i.er of the City of Hood Klver, Oregon, to me
directed ami delivered, commanding me to

One (1) warrant describing lot Three (I),
HIiH k Thlrty-Heve- (H7 of ILhmI Klver I'roiier
an addition to the t'lty of lliaid River, Oregon,
aaaenaed ui W. I.. Hodgea. Amount due, sra.i.

And alaoon July a, PUS, another warrant
waa duly and regularly burned by the City Re-
corder or the City of llood River, Oregon, to
me directed and delivered, commanding me
to forthwith advertise (lie property herein- -

ng fur the pig and chickens.

out in the open. Buy a
Tent that you know is
guaranteed.

uniine lue properly nereinaner
aiialimt which an aniensmem for

coal of tiie Improvement of Fourth street In
Hie said City of Hiod Klver, Oregon, has here- -A Medicine Chest for 25c

In this chest you have au excellent o.iinr iwtii iiinue iuu leviea, wmoh warrantdesoribea the property as Lota Eleven (II) and
mwr ami iieiHTiucu, againai wlilchan assessment for the coat of the Improve-- remedy ir tiwituche. Iirniws. .m. rains si"). moe ininy-seve- 137), HoodKlver Proper, an addition to the City of Hoodstiff neck, liiickache, neuralgia, rheuma- - torageMM iver, uregon. assessed to John A. lleeltwlih

mount due, ta.M.
Thai alan nn uatri f nlv 1? 1QIK .

iibm mm tor most emergencies. One2oc
bottle of Sh an's Liniment does it all . ........ " .1 ' n II l WHSduly and regit ar v Issued bv the rimthis lii'iause these ailments are symp-
toms, not ilisoaapa. ami ar caimeil liv

er of tne t'lty of Hood Klver, Oregon, lo me
directed and delivered, commandinc me inoiiccstinn an,! intlatnmatinn. If vmi tortliwlth advertise the nronertv l.ri,,iwdescribed, against which an aemimeiit forlonht, k those who tue 8loan's Lini

uii-ii- i oi I..U.UPIIWI in i oe aain i it v ol Hood
River. Oregon, has heretofore hern niade andlevied, which warrant described the property
aa Una one and Two (I ami 2), Itl.s a one tl"i
Klowera' Flrat Addition to the (Ml v of Hood
River, Oregon, aaaeaned to Mm. K." K. itryille
Amount due. f ITS 15.

Thai each of aatd warranta did further com-
mand me to aell aald propertlea, or hi much
thereof aa can tie sold at paratelv t advan-tage, aiiftlclenl to pay the aald delinquent

agalnat each of aald propertlea to-
gether with lutereat, coataand dlslniisementa
In the manner provided by law, and return
the proceeda of auch aiile Ui the City Treasurer
of the city of HixhI River, Oregon.

Now, therefore. In pursuance of the aaldwarrants, and for the pur p. we of aallafylng
the aald delinquent aawnamenta, I will, on

WI'blAMETTE ment, or hett.T still, buy a 2.V lmttlp oe mi oi ine improvement ot May street Inhe said City of Hood Klver. iIim k. ..
lofore been made aud levied, whirl.ami proe it. All druggists.
described the property aa Lots Four(4),Flve(M8li(0)and Heven (7), Hlock One (1), Shepler's

of Pleasantvlew addition lo theSTENTS
arc tlio product of 31 rears experience in

Women Offer Jellies

Attention, homemade jellies andmy
reserves, maria from the famnna llnnr!

We have storage space for all kinds
of goods in a concrete building

Our Tranfer Wagons Will Move
Anything

Complete Transfer Service

Kiver fruits. Six plaaaea nf riifToronttent-makin- Any Tent must stand hard
arieties in a hox readv for mailing nr

for picnics. 75c. Order from Cnnore.
servico in all kinds of weather. Why not get

a QUALITY Tent one that will be ready for
use next year and the year after.

Saturday, the Seventh (7th) dav of August
1HIS. at the hour of Ten '10) o'clock In the lore-noo-n

of that day, at the front door of theCity Hall, In the City of Hood Klvei
County of Hood River, Stale of Oregon
proceed to sell at public auction totuehigheat bldder.for cash In band, the saidneveral lota, tracta or parcels of land above
mentioned, or ao much of each of the aame aa

ational Ladies' Aid." Thus a nlapard

' "regon, nssessea to Krauts M. Whtte,amounldue,t.l7S.,l.
NOW.THEKEFOKE. In pursuance ol thasaid warrants, and for tha purpose of satisfy-ing the said delinuuent assessments, 1 will noSaturday, the Tweniy-llra- t (yist)day of Aug-

ust, 1K15, at the hour of Ten Mil o'clock In theforenoon of mat dsy. al the front door of theCity Hall. In the City of Hood River. County
of HmHl Klver, State ol Oregon, proceed to aeilat public auction to the highest bidder forcash in hand, the said several tola, tracts orparcels or land above mentioned, or so muchol each of the same as can be sold separatelyto advantage. suinVient to pay the said sever-al delinquent assessments, together with tbeInterest. wis and disbursements provided bvlaw: and will continue s.il.1 i. fr,,.

may be seen by the many tourists that
re visitini! the citv. The women nfo .(TV :n i i -i ai tar the aid society are busy converting

berries and fruits into delicious sweets.
ej n iiwniciii ai yuur more bk tkC.Tlit?

to we our trade mark on thr Tent. It ia ""tys
your guarantee we stand behind it. ''j'iUk,N?

oe aniu separately 10 novum ige, aumc lent
to pay the aald several delinuuent
menia, together with Hie lutereat, costs and
dlaburaementa provided by law; ami will

aald aale from day to day thereafter nn
111 old properly laaold.orao tnucli thereof as

For 8L by all RelUhl. DmIm r-- --- l-l

Hirsch-Wei- s Manufacturing trWltmt BRANDj

Company, Makers ravfco f!
For A Sprained Ankle

If vmi ill iret a bottle of Chamber- -
in's Liniment and obferve the direo Transfer & Livery Co.

may or ueceaaary to aatlaly the aald asscas-uienta- .

of July'1 lltltl"r '80U' ln Srd day
Jys-- a . .1. K. I'AltMlW

Formerly Willamette Tent Awnlot Co. xCy.SS.c 'ty
day thereafter, until said property Is aom nrso much thereof as may be necessary to satis,ty the said aasassmenta.

Dated at Hood Kiver, Oregon, this 17th davof July, A, I). 1915. .K. CAIWiiS
Mnnihi.il ortha citv ..- - ii..- -.

ons given therewith faithfully, von
PORTLAND, OREGON ill recover in much leas time than is

Marshal of the City ol llooit River, o'regnu Minlly icmired. Obtainable everywhere Kiver, Omrou, ' """" Phone 41 II

(I


